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New Handbook Editor
Business Stalls Named

48 Students Elected
To 1941-42 Boards
The editorial and business

staffs of the 1941-42 Student
Handbook, which will be distri-
buted to incoming freshmen this
summer, were announced last
night by Editor Stanley 3. Po-
Kempner '42 and Business Man-
ager David E. Wagenseller '4l.

Next year's editor, women's
editor, business manager, and ad-
vertising manager will be elect-
ed by the PSCA Cabinet next
week.

Junior editorial staff members
are Claire Hildinger and Elizabeth
C. Rose. Editorial staff sopho-
mores include: Gordon L. Coy,
Betty Ann Newcomer, Robert E.
Schooley, David Samuels, Nich-
olas W. Vozzy, Lila A. Whollery,
and Herbert Zukauskas.

Freshman editorial staff mem-
bers are: Betty Aaron, Adeline
Beilin, Dorothy K. Brunner, Lar-
ry T. Chervenak, Gloria N. Du-
erst, Eloise M. France, Betty C.
Gartside, Esthermae Hartos, Lou-
ise W. Henry, Helen R. Keefau-
ver, Jane H. Murphy, Diana No-
vich, Mary Jo Powell, Ruth W.
Schwarzman, Betty Lou Shaeffer,
June K. Smith, Eleanor M. Stef-
fy, Helen Wihton, and Nell H.
Wortman.

FORMAL INITIATION of 36
Blue Key members will be held
in the State College Hotel at 6 p.m.
tomorrow night, William F. Finn
'42, president, has revealed.

Blue Key To Hold
Dance, Banquet-Business staff members include

Juniors: Martha E. Powers, Frank
W. S6hneider, M. Jean Seanor,
Jean K. Snyder, 0. William Van-
derline, and Catherine G. Zeller.

Sophomores: Betty Bartolette,
Mary E. Brown, Martha G. Duff-
man, Jean F. Fisher, Ellen A.
Head, Clara E. House, and Wil-
liam C. Patterson, Jr.

Freshman: Betty Aaron, Lillian
Abramson, George J. Cohen, Sara
M. Fisher, Sally L. Hirshberg,
Frances M. Lowy, and Fleurette
Margulies.

Last minute changes in plans
to make the Blue Key initiation
banquet and dance both informal
affairs was announced last night
by William F. Finn '42, president.
The honorary hat society will
formally initiate 36 sophomores
tomorrow night at an elections
meeting and banquet in the State
College Hotel at 6 p. m.

Initiation dance for the new
members and past members will
be held at Sigma Phi Epsilon fra-
ternity from 9 p. m. to midnight.

New initiates are Lawrence M.

Final copy changes and cor-
rections for the" 1941-42 hand-
book, which will be completed
next week, must be in Monday,
PoKempner announced. Andes, Frank E. Baldwin, Jerome

H. Blakeslee, Jesse J. Cohen,
Palmer L. Davis, Albert L. Bim-
ling, John H. Dodd, Albert I. Ed-Military Society Elects

At the Scabbard and Blade dy, Robert E. Edgerly, Ralph W.
formal dinner-dance last night at Ervin, William D. Fox, John W.
the Nittany Lion Inn, Richard Hanley, Harry C. Herbert, J. Ed-
Pozer '42 was elected captain; ward Husted, Carl J. Israel,
Bernard A. Brenman '42, first lieu- James L. Jackson, William Kalin,
tenant; John H. Quirk, second E. Edward Leitzinger, Barton G.
lieutenant; and John E. Morgan, Loeb, M. William Lundelius, C.

Henry McCall, Alan I. Moses,
William E. Murphy, James B.

CLASSIFIED SECTION /Norcross, John D. O'Brien, Rich-
and S. Peifly, Frank A. Perna,

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex- Joseph R. Quickel, Charles R.
pertly repaired. Portable and Ruttenberg, Ernest L. Sederholm,

office machines for sale or rent. Theodore A. Scott, William H.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127 Scott, Charles R. Sorber, Robert
W. Beaver avenue. lyr-Cr.-ch Z. Torrence, Nicholas W. Vozzy,

and Irving C. Wilhelm.LOST on campus, bracelet of sen-
timental value only. Please re-

turn to Student Union office. Re- Commencementward. cont-chM
(

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished Continued from Page One)

private apartment, near cam- cure their allottment of three
pus. All conveniences, cool in tickets at Student Union. Seats in

summer. Graduates or couple. Rec Hall will be reserved until

Available June Ist. Dial 2665. 10:15 a. m. on commencement day
after which they will be avail-

it pd. M. able to the general public. Grad-
LOST—Brown and tan jacket uates are advised to secure tick-

after Easter in LA, New Phy- ets on the assumption that it will
sics, or Eng. C. Call Ed, 2907. rain. _ _

If the weather is unfavorable,
It pd JB. there will be no procession.

FOR SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Graduates should go directly to
—see Mr. Brobeil, Hotel State Rec Hall and take seats in their

College, today, 9 to 6; tomorrow, designated section.
-9 to 12. it ch. M.
LOST—ROTC coat, one service

stripe. Also one Mechanical
Refrigeration book, green color.

Church Bus
The First Baptist Church, Ra-

leigh, N. C., is said to be the only
church to own and operate a bus

Call Ober, 3273. it pd. M. to gather children and bring them
LOST—Black Shaeffer pen with to Sunday School.

. design, initials IMT. Reward.
Finder call Irene, 4077. it pd. 23.

SALE
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

MEN'S CLOTHING
CHARLES'

FELLOW SHOP
109 S. Allen St.

RIDES Wanted and
Offered

P.W.—Phila. every weekend. C
—Andy, 4102. Lv. phone number.
R.W.—Pittsburgh. L. Fri. noon.

al,
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Shaul Announces Fraternities Pay High.
Food Prices, IFC
Survey ShowsIMA Activities

"The decreasing number of fra-
ternities makes it increasingly im-

artant that an independent or-
nization carry on to meet the

needs of the student body," Elden
T. Shaut '42, president of the In-
dependent Men's Association, said
last night as he announced the pro-
gram the IMA intends to carry out
next year.

Shaut commended adviser Dan
A. DeMarino for his valuable as-
sistance this year and expressed
his appreciation fox' the work of
the_ following seniors retiring from
Central Council: John M. Byerly,
Eugene W. Fickes Jr., Boyd C.
Gartley, W. Rae Herrmann, Frank
N. Mengel, and Paul E. Moyer.

Included in the IMA's objec-
tives, as outlined by Shaut, are
improv.ing the intramural program,
with play-offs between fraternity
and independent champions; push-
ing independent men into maxi-
agerships, which are now occupied
almost exclusively 'by fraternity
men; backing the Student Housing
Board to the fullest extent; estab-
lishing an annual freshmen ban-
quet in cooperation with the PSCA;
and cooperating with the Co-Rec-
reation Committee in establishing
weekly Recreation Nights.

A membership drive will be con-
ducted next fall,• said Shaut, in
order to give more interested stu-
dents an opportunity to join the
organization. The IMA head also
pledged full cooperation with IFC,
PSCA, WRA, WSGA, and other
organizations.

Also in the IMA program is the
continuation of emphasis on schol-
arship, with an annual award to
the highest average.

Preliminary tabulation . of food
surveys, distributed to fraternity
presidents at a recent IFC meeting,
indicates that some fraternities
have little conception of the prices
they are paying for foodstuffs and
that some form of cooperative buy-
ing is favored.

Even though only 19 out of 45
fraternities returned surveys,
quite accurate statistics were com-
piled concerning the prices payed
for 53 items of foodstuffs. The
tremendous range of prices listed
by the fraternities shows that some
houses don't get full value for their
money while a few don't buy in
large enough quanities to affect
any savings possible.

Loafers Compete
For Averages

Hetzel Advises Draftees
(Continued from Page One)

should make plans to return to
college at the completion of their
service!?

A request for pertinent material
about each draftee will also be
made in order that a continuing
record can be kept for each stu-
dent by the College.

Students are again reminded of
the draft advisory boards in each
school and of the central commit-
tee, which is at the service of any
enrollee.

"Each registrant should inform
himself fully as to his duties and
his rights. If you have any
question about whether you
should continue in college next
fall . .

. do not hesitate to consult
a member of the .

.
. committee

in your school, or your advisor,
or the head of your major de-
partment, or your• dean, or me,"
concludes President Hetzel.

Caps And Gowns
Seniors may obtain their caps

and gowns at the Athletic Store
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
June 5. 6. and 7, it was announc-
ed yesterday.

The results show that the aver-
age number of members served in
a fraternity house for one meal is
37, and the average food budget
of the Greek houses is $707 per
month. The majority of surveys
submitted were from fraternities
working on a low budget and in-
terested in saving.

Staple foods picked at random
from the surveys showed a tre-
mendous variation in price.
Prices paid for a case of peaches
ranged from $2.50 to $5.25 while
sugar varied from $4.50 to $6 for
100 pounds.

THANKS—To Our Old Friends And The Many New One's
Acquired During The Past Years. -

R. F. STEIN MOTOR COMPANY
121 S. Burrowes DIAL 3451

" Corner Room frequenters have
the highest All-College average,
1.45 among student loafers ac-
cording to a survey made by stu-
dents in William M. Lepley's Psy-
chology 7 classes.

Sandwich Shop frequenters
boast a 1.33 average while 'Skel-
ler visitors have a 1.15. .

The survey, conducted from 1
to4 p. m. on April 7 showed that
5.9 hours per week is the average
amount of time per person spent
in the Rathskeller, 5.4 in the•Co-
rner and 4.6 in the Sandwich Shop.

Corner Room loafers boast best
studying habits as only .13 per
cent of them planning work over
Christmas vacation failed to do
it, while 17 per cent of Sandwich
Shop frequenters neglected work
they had planned. Twenty-two
per cent of 'Skeller habitues
didn't do work over vacation.

FRATERNITY DISPLAY
SKINS, FLAGS, BANNERS.

PADDLES, BLANKETS
Room 215, Hotel State College
Mr, King, 7-9 p.m. until June 4

We thank you all for your 1
patronage during the past
school year. Wewill beready
to give you our best serv-
ice again next

Miller's Market
104 W. Beaver Ave. Dial 1115

SENIORS
Keep up with Penn Stale activities
after Graduation.
Subscribe now to your College paper
—The Daily Collegian.

$3.15 By Mail
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